
PRIZE
Two Nights Bed and Breakfast for two

people (sharing a room) with a tour. Stay

at the RNLI College, the home of RNLI

training. Experience the heart of the RNLI

– where our extraordinary volunteers are

trained to be lifesavers. All bookings

include a complimentary 90 minute

discovery tour (booking essential) Stay at

the RNLI College

 

PRIZE
Ineos in conjuction with Ineos Team UK and

Belstaff have kindly donated this awesome

BRITANNIA TRIALMASTER JACKET. A

Belstaff icon. Cut in dry-waxed cotton with a

distinctive texture this timeless style has all

the classic details without the weight. Our

definitive jacket since 1948, designed to

contend with the worst of the weather.

 

PRIZE
A two night stay at Sea Cottage for two

along with a three course meal for two

and bottle of house wine at The Haven

Bar & Restaurant Lymington, courtesy of

long term event sponsor Yacht Havens.

Accommodation subject to availabilty -

Sunday – Thursday’s

 

https://rnli.org/rnli-college/stay


PRIZE
Chewton Glen, part of the Iconic Luxury

Hotels Group, have kindly donated a Spa

Day for two. Escape and recharge with a

spa day for 2. This Spa Day includes: Full

use of the facilities for up to 8 hours, a

timed treatment of your choice, nutritious

breakfast, the choice of salads served in

the Pool Bar, selected complimentary

refreshments throughout the day, use of

robes, slippers and towels,

complimentary sessions in the dance and

aerobics studio. Monday - Thursday

PRIZE
Garmin Forerunner 245 Music (Aqua),

loaded with bundles of functionality and

sync to your Garmin Connect account

and your training will be transformed, all

whilst be able to listen to your favourite

tunes.

 

PRIZE
A beautiful sculpture and elegant piece of

art from Lymington’s own Michael Turner.

This seahorse sculpture is made from

stainless steel, and sits on hardwood.

Height approximately 45cm including the

wood plinth



PRIZE
Elliotts Living Spaces have kindly donated

a DeLonghi Coffee machine, coffee

capsules and two mugs

PRIZE
Charlie Wallrock and his family, with close

connections to the Lymington Lifeboat

have generously donated a framed

original ‘Beken’ photograph of HRH The

Duke Of Edinburgh Sailing ‘Coweslip’ in

the 1961 Cowes Regatta, and in the

background is the Royal yacht Britannia.

W:12.5 X H:15.75 inches

 

PRIZE
Lanes of Lymington Restaurant & Bar,

here in Lymington, have donated a £50

meal voucher to be redeemed against a

meal at their restaurant.



PRIZE
SenSpa have very kindly donated a

wellbeing spa day for two people. Soothe

aching muscles on the hydrotherapy

pool's underwater loungers. Refresh in the

experience showers or relax poolside with

a good book. With our extensive range of

Asian inspired therapies, you are sure to

leave feeling revitalised. Includes: Tour of

the spa facilities, A delicious two course

lunch, Use of the award winning spa

facilities, 30 minute massage or facial.

Monday - Thursday

PRIZE
Kindly donated by Ocean Safety are two

of their latest Kru Sport Lifejacket (LIF7335)

is ideal for inshore, coastal and offshore

watersports. Including automatic

inflation, crotch strap, Wave Barrier

technology, 170N buoyancy this is

definitely a great product to keep you

safe at sea

PRIZE
A two hour garden consultation. This

could include how to make best use of

their space, or bring more structure and

colour into their garden. 

 

Karen has won awards for design and

service with Houzz in 2017, 2018, 2019 and

has won RHS Hampton Court RHS silver

and silver gilt awards for her show

gardens. 



PRIZE
Our Origin gift pack includes some of our

favourite single origin coffees from

around the world. The Origin gift pack

contains Kenya Peaberry, Blue Sumatra,

Monsoon Malabar, Kivu, Nicaragua and

Old Brown Java. Beautifully presented in

their own wicker basket, plus cafetiere. 

**Plus** 15% off all orders, excluding
subscription and gift voucher orders.

Just use voucher code RNLI15 

PRIZE
Rivaaz the award winning restaurant,

which boasts numerous awards,

including, Best Indian Restaurant, South

Coast of England - Asian Curry Awards

2018, 2019 & 2020 situated here in

Lymington have donated a £50 meal

voucher to be redeemed against a meal

at their restaurant.


